Mrs. Arley Ann Jones Morris
August 27, 1947 - September 5, 2020

Statesboro, Georgia
Mrs. Arley Ann Jones Morris, age 73, died Saturday September 5, 2020, at Browns Health
and Rehab. She was born in Statesboro and was the daughter of the late Lottie Mae
Bazemore and W.H. “Cooter” Jones. Arley Ann was a homemaker who enjoyed spending
time with her family. She especially enjoyed planning and attending family reunions. Arley
Ann enjoyed living life to the fullest and loved opportunities to travel. She lived in Germany
in her mid-twenties and traveled to Europe multiple times with her daughter.
In addition to her parents, Arley Ann was preceded in death by two sisters and brothers-inlaw, Sara Jo and Edwin Ennis and Cassie and Buford Hughes.
Surviving are her husband Walton E. Morris of Statesboro; a daughter, Tonya Pruitt of
Alice Springs, Australia; four brothers and two sisters-in-law, Jearl and Janice Jones of
Augusta, Earl and Jean Jones of Statesboro, Julian Jones of Pelion, SC and Ernest Jones
of Norristown; a step daughter, Gwen and Greg Wood of Macon and a step son Walt
Morris of Jacksonville, FL. Many nieces and nephews also survive.
Funeral services will be held at a later date.
Friends may sign the online register book at www.joineranderson.com
Joiner-Anderson Funeral Home & Crematory of Statesboro is in charge of the
arrangements.

Comments

“

Prayers and condolences to yall! My mom went to school with her and friend for
years!

Kimberly Duncan - September 12, 2020 at 07:01 PM

“

Becky And Grayson Ellis lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Arley Ann Jones Morris

Becky and Grayson Ellis - September 08, 2020 at 11:13 PM

“

Dawnette lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Arley Ann Jones Morris

Dawnette - September 07, 2020 at 07:37 PM

“

MAY YOU R.I.P MY SWEET FRIEND

Michelle Mincey - September 07, 2020 at 04:43 PM

“

12 files added to the tribute wall

Tonya Pruitt - September 07, 2020 at 12:37 AM

“

Tonya, at this time my prayers are filled with you in mind. As you said, nobody is ever
ready for this day! But just as the years have somehow passed quickly since Uncle
Robert's passing so shall this difficult time pass too. Take comfort that those years
will be bringing you closer to being reunited with them and oh the stories our loved
ones will have to tell us then! The day she was born your mom began a wonderful
journey where she placed you at its peak and on September 5th she left on another
journey taking with her your love, her faith and her confidence that she will see you
again. I pray for your strength cousin as you go through these tough days. God
speed Aunt Arley Ann we will miss you!

Connie Lewis - September 06, 2020 at 05:13 PM

